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ProgressPioneerFound

RobberyBelieved to be
Joshua Blochor, about 85, was

found murdered In n cotton field
nbout 11 miles southwest of Mule-sho- e

about 2 p.m. Wednesday.
Blocher, who platted Progress., a

small community nbout Beven miles
northwest of Muleshoc In Bailey
county, was severely beaten about
tho hsad and apparently had died
after being tossed into thecotton
field by his nssnilants.Ho was last
seenalivo Saturday.

Bailey County officers and Tex-
as Rangers lmv.o since been push--

Memberof the Associated

Street caught

Clark,

DICK HOPPINGAND ARLEN WESLEY

PLAY IN GRID CLASSIC AT CHILDRESS

.
,v-;j-

m Hi&a

Dick Hopping nnd Arlen Wes-

ley, outstanding football playersof

tho Llttlefleld Wildcats, left for
Childress Sunday to take part In
tho Texns East-We-st All-sta- r grid

l.-- i.HbiriuaKr3faKil

dick""hopping

contest played in Childress Friday
ovonlng.

Hopping returned Saturday from
Memphis,Tenn., where ho had par-

ticipated in tho East-We-st li'sh
school classic last
Friday night.

Following tho gamo Friday Hop-

ping was presented with a hand-som- o

Lonclnes Wttnauor All- -

American Watch. Jean Harper,
ll.. rrn.,n fnr IIHI madO thO

.

'
presentation at a luncheon for tho

...!.. . .. .. n 4 ...fin i1nv.hlghscnooi looioau im, "" '
'cd tho East-we-si aii fti"""'

New Family Shoe

iirrMC

'i'k:$k

, Mi and Mrs. Claud Fool and Stll- -

well Russell greeted mo v.ouuir.
Many buBkets of beautirul now-er- a

sent by business firms added

to tho pleasant ntmsspheroof tho
atoro. . . ..

One feature very unusual in tno
openingof a now store was tho re-

tail sales.At 3 p.m. Friday 55 pairs
of has bron sold.

LEAVES FOR INDIANA

Shoriff Sid Hopping left for In-

diana Wednesday to pick up a
prisoner, who hnd beenapprehend-

ed for Lamb County,

rlCllir 7nt PminJnn Af
HChe Cmintu Dnrlrlnnlc AllfllKt

Am reuln
ofTomlncH1 Training Union

Ute k, At Local Church
E11' m hrin. . T Training Union Zc-n- Moot- -

"U0Ul ,Bl Church Hununy "'0,0t' Quartetwill o'clock.
A good attendnncois expecteu.

by Clifford and Cecil Mnrdla as
Ing an Intensive Investigation.

Blocher who planned tho town
of Progress and named its streets
after fruit trees In 1908, only to
watch the town wither, was found
they were Irrigating on the farm of
their father, Harold Mardls. The
body was barefooted, the shoes
nearby.

Robbery was advanced by offi-
cers tonight as tho motive for the
brutal slaying.

Blocher was rumored to have

Press

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB

nren came Aucust 10 at Memnhls.
Hopping played with tho West
team.

Wesley played right tackle while
with tho Wildcats, and Hopping
played left tackle. Hopping ex- -

sr,' "

JKJtVT.
ARLEN WESLEY

pects to bo active on tho Texas
University football team, nnd Wes-

ley will play for Texas Tech.

Mrs. Jim McGulre, nnd Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Connell went to Chil-

dress to witness the game.

Workers Group To

MeetWith Progress

ChurchAugust
The West Plains Association

Workers' Conference will meet

with tho Progress Ilaptlst Church

-- rr " --
.
- -

main speakerand ho is mo r .e.u

Representativeof the Texas Bap- -

hi ' -1st Cliiiuren-- s

Toxaa.

uccrr?YmfATE

& ,ym fe---

shoe?

ubbock.

24

Texas. Au"CANYON, the com
(WTNS) - P--- "- -

Frl(,ay
mencoment exercUe no t

ttt West Texas.State Coieg
Taj or,ForbesCharlesbo or n, r

been listed in Who Jjo
Ho 1

than 20 years.
Eauiermostly to

Ice hewas13 years oUL

rr ForboB holds a m-i-

Unit" It .
L1.D. from Baylor

hastraveledexens. eyndl
Informed on tho '"
lectures a year.

Murdered;
Motive

kept a lnrge sum of money in a
small shackwhere he lived at Prog-
ress.Although Bailey County Shor-rlf- f

Hugh Freemansaid he doubted
Blocher had as much as $5,000 at
tho shack, stories to that effect
had been circulated for years.

Blocher was first reported mlsB-In- g

at 11 a.m. Sunday when a
neighbor, R. A. Brooks, camo to
his house.An immediate search for
the mlslng man was pressedby tho
sheriffs office and Texas Rangers.

(Continued on Back Pago)
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RosterFor Sudan

SchoolsComplete '
The faculty roster of the Sudan

schools was completed this week
with the appointment of Ralph
umbarger 01 corpus unristi, a s
band instructor, according to A.
Dooley, superlntendenL

Mr. Umbarger is a., graduate of
n University at Wichita

Falls where ho majored In band,
music theory nnd chorus. He was
band instructor at Kaufman High
School the past year, Mr. Dooley
had a personalInterview with him
at Mason, Texas, Monday and said
tho new Instructor Is well qualified
and feels that Sudan Is fortunato
in securing him.

First Baptist
Youth Revival

OpeningAugust 31
Plansnro underway by the First

Baptist Church for their Youth Re-

vival to begin August 31 through
September 2, with Rev. Melvln
Ratheal, pastor of tho First Bapt-

ist Church of Spur, Toxas, as
preacher, and Rev. George Wor-ro- l,

Lubbock, as the singer.
Moro details will bo published

next week.

Mrs. George Ross
Leaves Thursday
On ExtendedTrip

Mrs. George Ross left Thursday
to accompany her sister, Mrs. Den-

ial. Fore, to her homo at Do Queen,

Ark. Mrs. Ross had visited at
and accompanied home by

her sister about two weeks ago.

Mrs. Ross will remain In n

about a week and go on to

Chorry Point, North Carolina,
where sho will spend some time

with her son, MaJ. Olon Ross, and
w na nmi family. Sho plans

Llttlefleld forto be gone from
some time.

REMINDER'A

DETROIT (W0 Jnck chr,s-n- .

mnvios halfback with tho

Detroit Lions from Colorado A &

M, will noverrr Against
ma u.b. a

leclato .-- -- -
or. do Ln.m Chr,8tlnn8en

I yards (to score

SPEAKER AT

years
.. .1 OCn QAfTvinna...... fill 11

he has deliverer Bv. -- ....

His lectures are enhanced by

movies which ho
the Kodaehromo
has taken In his world travels. Dur-In- g

the past coveral years ho has

devoted much time to speaking at

high Bchols and colleges through-ou- t

tho United States and Is well

nwnre of tho problems and possl-hllltle- s

of education.
"Happy Landings" will bo the

title of the address which Dr.

Forbes will deliver next Friday
(Continued on Back Page)
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ARMED SERVICES NEWS
TSgt. Geralu F. Cutshall

Defense Considersoff Duty Plan
The Defense Department Is con-

sidering a plan may per-

mit military personnel to work in
essential civilian activities while
on pas or leave or during other
off duty periods.This was announc-
ed by Delenso Secretary Marshall,
as he refused a request by Sena-
tor Young of North Dakota to grant
to help out In harvests. Gen Mar-

shall said the Defense Department
did, not feel justified In using arm-
ed forces as a poll to meet civilian
manpower needs.

Cook Discovers New Use for
Shell Case Shell ca&es havo been
used In Korea for everything from
foxholes but Sgt. Anderson Elli-
son has come up with a new use.
Ellison is a cook in the 15th In-

fantry, and when ho recently lost
his rolling pin ho knew exact-
ly what to do. Tho nearest tank
tank was glad to donate a 76mm
shell case, and the biscuits con-

tinued to roll, out. "Works almost
as good as tho real thing," said
Ellison.

First Armored Begins Drill
(Foot Hood, Texns) The first
artillery shell to bo fired since the
reactivation of the 1st Armored
Division was shot last week from
u 105 howitzer of the 27th Armor-
ed Field Artillery battalion. Tho
Commanding Officer, Col. Harold
J. Lcmley fired the gun, to ini

Scheduleof Events for

Festival Announcedby
In their rogular monthly meet-ln- e

held Tuesdaynight In the City

Cafo an outstanding progrnm for
tho Sudan Festival to bo held Sep-

tember14 and 15 was outlined.
Tho Sudan Roping Club will

havo charge of the rodeo. Stock
from tho W. W. Branscum ranch
will be used for the three perfor-

mance attraction which will start
Friday night, show Saturdaynight
and Sundny afternoon.

R. D. Nix is chairman for tho
Parade commltteo and tho finance
commltto havo alloted $200 In

prize money to bo nwarded spon-

sors of tho winning float. A $75

cash prlzo will bo nwarded 1st
nin wlnnor. with 2nd taking $50

n,i aril $25. A $50 cash prize will

bo awardedtho best farm float ln

the parade.In addition to the noat
noriia in nddltlon to the float
prizes, $50 will bo awarded to tho
oerson showing tho bust norso anu
rigging.

Frank White Is chairmanof tho
Decorntlons commltteo and

that commltteo has been allotted
$100 for tho purpose.

There will bo two lames sou--

ball gnmos under tho chairman-a.i-n

of Purdv Brakor nnd a total
sum of $50. bus beon allocatod for

i

W. D. CHAPMAN

"All the News While It's News"

By

which

Street

NO. 50

tiate the beginning of training.

Medal of Honor The Nation's
highest awnrd "The Congressional
Medal of Honor" has been award-
ed to 28 Army men since the start
of the Borean War.

Women Showing their Skill in
U. S. Air Force Already women
are being used or will be used in
446 of the 556 specific skills in the
Air Force, stated Colonel Mary Jo
Shelly, Director, Women in the
Aalr Forqe, at a military briefing
ln the Pentagon.

163 Groups for Air Force Pro-
posed Invincible air power, land-base-d

or afloat, waa asked this
week by Rep. Carl Vinson (D.
ed Services Committee, probably
Ga.) chairman of the House Arm-th- o

most powerful voice for the
military In the Congress.Mr. Vin-

son called for a 163-grou- p Air
Force.with a strength of 1,361,000
Services Chairmansaid he would
Introduce legislation Immediately
officers and airmen. The Armed
to effect the Increase in strength
of the air power and hearings
would begin in the next few days.

Customs Men Grab Leopard-Ski-n

Loot (Pueblo, Colo.) The
$100,000 mntched leopard-ski- rug
which SFC Elverne H. GIHner sent
from Korea to his mother has
been seized by U. S. Customs

on Back Pago)

this part of tho entertainment.
Two hundred dollars has been

allocated Neel Lumpkin's commlt-
teo which is charged with provid-
ing music for the big festival.

There will be $15, $10 and $5.
prizes for the best decorations ln
downtown Sudan.

A now feature of the Festival
this year will bo tho Ladles Art
Display, under thechairmanshipof
Mrs. Simon Hay. $100 has been set
nslde to-b- given in cashprizes for
the best foods, quilts and art dis-

plays.
Presentationof a very handsome

now Bible will bo given the per
son who brings tho oldest Bible
to the celebration, which will be
used In performnlng the ceremony
for a couplo to be married In Su-

danon Friday night of the Festival. ,

Names of the couple to bo mar--1

rled will not be made public until
tho time of the ceremony. Local t

mercnnnis win provuio gins tor
tho nowlyweds.

Chairman Olan Roark will again
have chRrge of the kiddles cpntest i

and will be given $50. to dlstrl-bu- o

among the youngsters In cash
prizes.

Another unusual fenture of tho
Festival this year will be a Wo

m

CHAPMAN, BEARD

WILL REPRESENT

LOCAL WOW CAMP

Don HayesWill

Accompany55

Band Members
i W. D. Chapman, WOW District
Manager, Merle Beard, Consul
Commanderof the local camp,and
Don Hayes,Band Director, will ac-

company the Llttlefleld High.
School Band, which is the officiate.
WOW musical group, to the State.
Encampment,which opens at CIb--.

co, Texas, Monday , contlnulngj;
through Wednesday. - - -ti)

They will leave here Monday-mornin- g

by chartered bus for Cis-

co, returning to Llttlefleld Thurs
day.

The Llttlefleld Band will furn-

ish the music for the entire En-
campment.

There will be competitive degree,
work by the Boys Woodcraft;.

Among those In attendanctvijwUR
rbe George HIne, State Manager.
and his son, JImmie Hlne, District:
Manager of the Abilene District,
officers from the head Camp a'tr
Omaha. .,,

The date for the encampment
was first set for August 27 at Glon
Rose,but was setup to August 20,
and the place changedto Cisco.

'-

- Fifty-fiv- e members of the band ;

will make the trip. ,
" -- . j

Mrs. Lyle Brandon:
In RedCross 4y
School at Denton

DENTON Mrs. Lyle Brandon
of Llttlefleld is among the 74 stu-
dents enrolled ln the National
American Red Cross Aquatics
School now ln progress at Texas
State College for Women. ;

The school has been located at
TSCW for the second successive
year becauseof the excellent equip-
ment available, inludlng canoes,
rowboats, sailboats, outdoor nnd
indoor swimming pools, and col-
lege facilities at Lako Dallas.
Leaders andinstructors aro being

trained in first aid, water safoty, &"

accident prevention. Included In
the courses arosupervision oC nq-aut-lc

programs, senior llfe-snvl-

and boating, advanced swimming,
accident prventlon, leadership
training, and standard, advanced,
and instructors' courses In first

Sudan
C. of C.

men's Recreation room, together
with a Nursery, where parentsmay
leave their youngsters while thoy
enjoy tho festivities. Mrs. Doyle
Baccus Is chairman of this com-
mittee and the Sudan Girl Scouta
will assistwith tho baby sitting."

A "Miss Pall "Festival" would bo
chosen to reign over the affair
but that at present the method of
selectionhas not been worked" out.

Jay Miller and Charles Almip
will act as for the
"Whisker Growing Contest" for
which five cash prizes wilt be
awarded. Funds will bo derived
for the prizes from fines which
will be assessedagainst those not
growing whiskers or who fall" to
purchase a 8"IsyP"stermlCMFW
purchase a "Sissy Permit" which
permits them to go about clean
shaven.Actual date for starting on
tho whisker growing and time for "

penalties to go into effect will bo
announcedsoon.

The Chamberalso voted to have
a street carnival here for tho-- af-

fair, and l, said Brownd.
we think Sudan will really havo
a celebration this year, that will
draw people from many miles

iiiaiiMilMiili1' i r St CM ' 31i'iiiyV1--i-- t
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Tidelands Ownershipand 'Oil for War
Loudly the opponents of stnto ownership of

the tidelands trumpet that these lands should bo

In the hands of the federal governmentbecausetho
oil they contain must be available to the nation In
caso of war. Assuredly this oil must bo avallablo
for national emergency,Just as every other thing In
the nation of value In prosecutingwar must be, but
It does not follow that this necessitatesfederal own-

ership and control of the offshoro lands. What this
argument Ignores is the fact that the tidelands oil
would be Just ns available to meet the demandsof
war and perhaps more so under state owner-
ship as under natlonnl ownership.

A favorite asertlon of the advocatesof federal
ownership Is that the oil must be conserved, must bo
"held In reserve," for war use. Justwhat Is entailed
In this Idea of "conservation" Is not clear. It could
mean 1 or a combination of 3 things. One Is that tho
federal governmentwould leasetho lands to private
operators for exploration and development, as Is
done under state control, and'the oil brought to tho
surface would be stored against emergency. Another
is that the wells would be brought to production
stage and then shut In until the time when their oil
is needed.Tho third Is that tho oil In the submerged
areas would be left untouched as reserves until
such time as it is demandedby emergency.

Advocacy of any of these coursesbetrays ignor-
ance of the necessities for maintaining adequate
production and adequatereservesof oil. Oil brought
to the surfacecan be stored only In such quantities
as would be negligible in comparison with national
needs In wartime. If either must be marketed In
orderly fashion or not produced, and there Is no reas

U. S. Japanese
GetBetterDeal

By Alexander R. George
WASHINGTON Japanese in

the United States are generally
getting a much better deal than
ever but tho handicaps of racial
discrimination are still heavy.

So says Mike Masoka, ex-G- I and
national legislative director of the
,jBnanese American Citizens
JjSagUfl, -- .. .v

T MIKe and four of his brothers
fought with the U, 8. 442nd Reg
Imental Combat team, famed Jap--

I M Tnn ; r a

Subscribers
You better hurry If you want

to take advantageof the special
summer rate of $2.25 per year
for the Lamb County Leader,
two editions, Thursdays and
Sundays, and receive a free pho
to taken by Taylor's Studio, as
the school and fall seasonwill
soon be here, and we will be
obliged to cancel this offer as
the photographerswill be too.
busy to continue this service,

REMEMBER ... you get the
Lamb County Leader, two edi-

tions and a photograph taken
by Taylor's Studio free. You
may have your choice of one 8x
10 photograph of man and wife,
or one 8x10 photograph of

man or woman, or new
subscribers may get one 8x10
family group free.

Leader one year $2.25; twa
vears $4.00; and three years
35c"

Th's offer Is good only In

Llttiefie'd and tride area
The Leadrr w shes to thank

" t3rg rumberg who have al-

ready wri'ten or called with
their renewals or new subscrlp

j i

GUP
CHOOSE

ClIMAH RaIiIVA

fflElf Premium Passenger

Now Guaranteed

2S.d MILES
100 Tread Cord

Guaranteed Blow Outs, Cuts,
road

WHITE AUTO STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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At 412 Phelp3 Ave.
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or
to paper, notify this
office, giving

of are
bo ono

reach office
ui4n itio 'I n
right of er by

on to bellevo can bo done any better under fed-

eral than under stato control If as well.

Wells and shut In are liable to such
and loss of ns to

mako souices of oil In future
An example Is the Llk

Hills reserve,which, in this manner, pro-

duced only n trickle of oil to meetWorld
War II Tho third of tho courses
by the pro-feder- group would bo and
mistaken.No one cnn bo certain of wheth-
er oil will be in a given area, much les3

what the rate of output will be, until he has tapped
it with a drill stem. Oil researchand
is a as witnessedby the fact

a small fraction of tho oil used in World
War II from pools Pearl Har-
bor. It is to mnke sure of reservesexcept
through and In
time of war may bo neither time, nor

available.
rnlsed by the tdlelands be-

tween the statesand the federal have
brought now oil activities In the Gulf of Mexico to
a vlrtunl end. This inactivity will not until tho

Is A recent by tho Inter-
ior of tho extent of its claims In Louis-
iana under year's Supreme Court decision in-

dicates that will go on for years, thus
tho stato of if fnlls to

pending to restore tidelnnds own
ership to the stntes. Besides failing to right a wrong,
that would do than anything to deprive
the nation of the eventof

outfit, In Italy and
France.One brother was killed and
the other four were wounded in
battle.

Mike's main goal as a
lobbyist is removal of the

ban on alien
and other excluded Pacific peo-
ples. It causes he says,
lot only to those who are denied

but also to
of their families.

But Mike has been heartenedby
"an amazing decrease In

in this country.
He !ny8 it is now easier for them
to get Jobs and to take fuller part
In life.

He the friendly
attitude to:

1. The fine record made by Jap-
anese who served In the U. S.
Armed forces during the war.

2. The loyal behavior of aliens
and citizen
during the war.

3. The of
Japanese who speak
better adopt American
customs more readily than their
fathers and mothers.

4. A growing
fair treatment of Asiatic people
In this country Is a weap-
on In the struggle against

the attack on Pearl
Harbor, some 110,000 Japaneseon
the west coast were removed to

campsIn Inland states
Mlhe's widowed mother was one of
thpnf

Mnnv of the Japanese
tot their property. Others, who
'ad to give up jobs,
had a hard time getting started
again.

There ne now orie 76.000 Jap
aneseand about 3.000 other alien

in thf United States and
ts territories. Besides the citizen- -

JJlJHLBBWar
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constant, systematic
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settled. delineation

Department
last
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longing uncertainty, Congress
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more else
tidelandsoil emergency.

anese-America- n
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ington
citizenship Japanese

hardship,

citizenship cltlzen-mem-'jer- s
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sentiment"
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attributes more
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Americans

and

realization that

Following

internment

businessesand
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Subscribers

side

puulicution.

exploration,

ship ban by the federal govern-
ment, laws in Bevcral western
states piohibit them from
land, or buying n home, or even
leasing residential property.

The JapaneseAmerican Citizens
league reports that some 500 laws
passedby one state or lanother re-
strict certain occupations to citi-
zens or persons who have filed
their first papers. All states re-
quire that attorneys be

Citizenship or declaration of In-

tent Is a requirement for physic-inn- s

In 25 states, for In
18 states,for architects In 22 states
and for ceitlfled public account-
ants In 4S states.There are simi-
lar requirements for harbors In
nine states.

"In California, where almost
half of the Japaneseon the main-
land reside, alien Japanese are
not authorized to receive old ago
pensions," Bnld Mike.

"Thus, the mother of a post-
humous Congressional Medal of
Honor winner who the
federal of a na-

tion cannotsupplementthat meag-
er amount with a state old-ag-e

ponnlon." i' --- -

The California Supreme court
now has under advisement the
cases In which Mike and his four
brotherspurchasedresidential j

property for their mother. The
state seized the property under the
alien law and the sons asked
the California court to hold the
law unconstitutional.

In another case, tho state of Cal-
ifornia filed suit to seize the farm
of a Japanesewoman, who is an
American citizen and the motherof
three children. The reason for the
suits was that her husband,an In-
eligible alien, had occupied the
'arm with his wife and helped her
cultivate It.

Mike that theseold
llscrlmlnatory laws of the
west coast now are In the fore-fro-

of those "seeking the repeal
of racism" in naturalization

west coast congressman
voted for these principles nt every
opportunity In the last congress
and It Is expected that they will
igaln be unanimous In their en--

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

As we get older, stress and strain, ovtr- - j

iftlon, escesslv smokingor tiposure to
old sometimes slows down kidney (unc-

tion This may Uad many folks to oom-slai- n

of nagging baekache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches and dlsilnes. Getting
jp nights or frequent passagesmay rwult
roro minor bladderIrritations due to eold, I

lampneaa or dietary Indiscretions,
It your discomforts are due to tbw

raui, don't wait, try Doan'sPills, a mild
'Hurdle. Used by millions for
over 60 years. While tbc-s- symptoms msy
often otberwlM occur, it's amailog how '

many times Dosn'a give happy relief '
ntip tne id miles ol kitfnay tubesand OlUn
ilush out waste. Get Dosn's Pills today)

Qqan's Pills
As

Second Class Matter
at the

Post Office at Littlefleld,
Texas, January 2G, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

flThe AssociatedPress Is entitled exclusively to the u c for republication of all the local news printed In
thlB newspaper,as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

BUESCRIPTION RATES: In Littlefleld and Trade Territory per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per

who change

Interest
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of previous
revision la reaened

ma-

terials
dlsputo

dispute

pass

In

English

valuable

Interned

hazards.

owning

citizens.

teachers

receives
pension grateful

land

says despite
citizens

"Every

successfully

Entered

yen7

. E.M.DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

auj euuueoub reflection upon the character,
standlnK or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In tho columns of
the Lamb County Loaderwill bo gJndly corrected
upon being brought to the attenUon of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsin local or other
advertisements,the Publisher"Soesnot hold him.
self liable for damagefurther than amount ro
ceived by him for such advertisement.

Men May Enlist in

Marine Corps

As Group
Tho U. S. Marines are again of-

fering yomiK Texans an opportun-

ity to enlist in Uie Marines ns a

group, with the formation of the
LonghornLeatherneck Kecrult Pla-

toon.
Tho Longhorn Leatherneck pla-

toon will be composed entirely of

Texnns, who will enlist together,
travel together, train together, and

return homo on leave togethor.
All vounc men who met tho

exacting requirements for service
with tho Marines will be sworn-In-,

In Dallas, on the 21th of Au-

gust, and will be transferred to
tho Marino Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego, California the same eve-

ning.
A new shoiter enlistment has

been authorized the Lubbock, Ma-

rino Recruiting office Master Ser-
geant W. N. Burnetto Non Com-

missioned officer In charge of the
office, stated that all men single
or mnrrled regardless of the num-
ber of dependentswill be accepted
Men thnt have had their prc-In- -

duction physical ran still enlist In
the Marines and men from nil cat-agorl-

can volunteer Anyone de-
siring information about the Ma--

lorsement,' 'he said.
Since 19-lfi- . eleven nuhlln nnil

almost 200 priate bills directly
benefitting persons of Japanesean-
cestry were passed by Congress
nnd signed by the president. All
of these measures became 1 a w
without objection by either a sen-

ator or n representative.
Among these were laws provid-

ing for payment of claims to Jap-
anese who were evacuated from
tho west coast during the war, a
stny of deportntlon In economic
hardship cases,admission of alien
spousesof American veteransnnd
servicemen, and extension of cit-

izenship o all aliens, regardless
of race, who served In the U. S.
armed forces during World War II.

More than a thousand alien Jap-
anesebrides of American veterans
nnd servicemen, mostly Nisei, en
tered this country under an amend-
ment of tho Immigration act. Nisei
are U. S. born citizens of Japanese
parentage.

Los Angeles has the largestJap-
anese population, some 35,000 in
and near that city Chicago is sec-
ond with 15,000 and the

area Is third with
about 10,000.

Before the war, virtually all of
the Japanesein this country 'were
confined to 20 states. Now they
reside In all of tho states, the in-

crease in the eaBt being particul-
arly marked. '

How to Treat
Painful Piles

For last, blessed relief from sore, fiery,
itching, slrnplt Plies, get CHINAROID from
your druggist. See now last It usually
soothesaway palo. soreness.Itching, nerv-
ousness. See how It cols flerr burnlr.e and
helps shrink and haal swollen tissues.
Wonder-soothin- g cinNAItOID mutt prove a '
blessing to you or money back is guaranteed.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help lor
achesand pains of Rheumatism,Arthritis,
Neuritis,Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgiatry
Romlnd. Works through theblood. First do:o
usually starts alleviating; pain so you can
work, enjoy 11to andsleep moro comfortably.
Get Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-ple- ts

oatliloctloa or moneyhackguaranteed.
r
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West Point or Annapolis under the
prosont system goes In nt 17 or 18

nnd looks to the
for hla food, clothing,

shelter and spondlng money,

"On tho other hand, tho boy at
Baylor or A & M Xor some other
school may bo working his way,
waiting on tables, cutting lawns' or
doing any number of odd Jobs.

"Tho boy who Is going to make
n officer Is

no problem of personal finance
all he has to do Is follow

and he has financial secur-
ity for llfo. This is not conducive
of making sharp

Ho argues the coursesat Annap-
olis and West Point are designed
to train leaders of men on the
field of battle, then adds:

"We find West Point graduates
woll qualified as combat officers,
but when war comes the combat
positions are largely filled with
men who got their training either
In tho ranks or In like
TexasA & M. Tho West Point Men,
having been In longer, are, by and
largo, pushed up to tho desk jobs.

"Thus, tho country loses much
of the combat training It has giv-

en these men. They find them-
selves taking over glgnntlc admin- -

"! "

Istratlvo tasks for which they aro
not

Another Texas congrcsman has
become as aleading au-

thority on military
As chairman of the Houseappro

priations handling
nil money measuresfor tho armed
forces, Rep. George Mahon of Col
orado City nnd Lubbock was In
charge of House debate on the
multi-billio- n dollar defensobill last

&3&
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Recruit pictured

VISITING
Carter

family

HEART

heartaliment.

week.
quoto prices

medical
diving helmets tanks,ships

planes.

West Texas
civilian

slender side,
young looking years,

friends.
attend

church, where teaches
Sunday School class. They
married
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rlne Is tho men
of the opportunity of en.

as a As
the

Company

SON
Mrs. Is visiting with her

son Jim, and at Houston.

HAS AILMENT
Mr. Armstrong Is a "patient at

the Amherst Hospital suffering
from a His condition

Ho can on every-
thing from army kits and
navy to
and

Yet, somewhat symbolical of the
American form of government,the
fact is that the con-
gressmanIs thoroughly In
background and thought.

Tall and on the
for his 50

he Is a quiet-mannere- quiet-speakin- g

man who has lots of He
nnd his wife a local Metho-
dist ho a

have a
daughter.

3 Pkg. When 1 L

ninole. SKcrl Bone. Loin or T-Bo- ne L.D.

COw

Fresh

2

jMnzzrrz'i i c ?!XTsw,sf5y'Kvj?T
above this select group of Tex-an- s

wilt enlist together, travel
together, train together, nad re-

turn home on leave together.
The group to be as the
"LONQHORN

Is satlsfactorv. but he will ho mn
fined to his bed f6r sometime after
he leaves the hospital.

VISIT AUNT
Carol Ann Royal spentlast week

near Lamesa with her aunt, Mrs.
It. T. Bedwell, Jr.

VISIT
J. B. Perry of California spent

last Thursday night here with his
sister-in-la- and brother-In--1 a w,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld.

SPEND SEVERAL DAYS HERE
Mrs. York of Stockton,

Cal. spent several days here tho
last week with their daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Elliott and family. They were
on their way home after a trip
to Tennesseeand Arkansas.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Nlta Holbert spent last week In

with relatives.

JiX-Jt- i

r Kl Food Club
"--"- 19 07. PIr.

IV CURTIS EGG QQtf
lu SHAMPOO, When You Buy One For r Food Ciub 5 Qz, Can
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ON 49 STEAK 894
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SVzOz.HELENE LEMONADE

Handy tle

Carton

Hunt's in Heavy

Syrup,No. Can

vtaamH

known
LEATHERNECK

SISTER-IN-LA-

Mr.and

Lubbock

Syrup,

ORANGE JUICE
Snow Oz. Can

PLATOON" will be limited to
aeventy-flv-e men, and will depart
from Dallas on the 24th of Au-

gust.
(fP) Photo)

SUNRISE BREAKFAST
The Young People'sClassof the

Baptist Church enjoyed a sunrise
breakfast last Sunday morning in
the Church dining room. Twenty
were present, alBO the teacher,
Mrs. Paul Huklll.

GO ON TRIP TO CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Plckrell and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greon left last
Friday for a trip to Canada.They
also planned on visiting Washing.
ton.D. C. and other places.

VISIT MOTHER HERE
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cooner and

her mother,Mrs. Bowden, who live
near Hart, spentSundayhere with
his mother, Mrs. Ada Cooner, and
his sister, Mrs. Beulah Roblson.

RETURN FROM VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker and

two daughtershave returned from
a week's visit in Oklahoma with
relatives.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. F. M. Benton of Sabinol,

Texas, returned home Tuesday af-

ter a visit here with her mother,
i Mrs. Ada Cooner and her sister,

tl NTrTlwIliiiJtkKO Hi I J iJ lltvaH 11

wwmi
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Primitive Baptists Of South
PlainsTo Meet August 24,25, 26

Tho Primitive Baptists of the
SouthwestPlains will meet at Lit-tleflc-

for their 40th annual as-

sociation meeting Friday, SaturdayI

and Sundny, August 21, 25 and 26. T
They will hold their meetings In I NQH jUUdnCl nClC

the Fair Grounds in the Southern
part of the city. Visitors are

fromi many parts of the
State.

If you would like to know that
Jesusboughtand paid for you eter-
nally .thenhear thePrimitive

Jim David Williams
Honored At Party
On First Birthday

Last week Jim David Williams,
son of Mr. and! Mrs. Billy Williams

First

and

Iron
The

dish
SudanwaB at want food

cream first birthday. 7:30 p.m. The will terve
Guests attendlngwere: and , meal.

Mrs. Beulah Roblson.

Mrs. Arnold Waldo and daugh-
ter, were patients in Amherst
Hospital this week.

IN HOSPITAL
Ray Lasiter, small son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dock Lasiter, was a pa
tient in theLlttlefleld Hospital two
days thin week.

you (iBm
IEBVICEct

TO 60 FREE

H 1
Hi 9

August 10
AUGUST 25

I,

l.y,

J.Ralph Grant

r,pr-- .

D.',CkI,u U.w

Dr. J, Ralph Grant, Pastor of
the Baptist Church of Lub-
bock will be the

for the First Baptist
group hero Monday night, August
20. He will show pictures
speak,on his tour to Europe,whero
he spent several weeka behind the

Curtain and in the Holy land.
menare inviting the ladies

to this meeting for they feel
of it. They ure ask-

ing the to a covered
for the evening meal, and

of honored an ice they the at the church by
party on his men tho

Mr.

the

tho

Mrs. Joel Thomson, maternal
grandparents, Sue Thomson,
Joellne and Douglas McNeese, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Williams, paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geno
Williams, Lot Williams and Clif-
ford Williams.

The first royal Stuart of
was Robert II (1360-1390-).
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Vows txchangedby Mary Sue

Benningfield and Edwin H. Weige
Sn Mnrv Run TlnnnlncficUl.

daughter of Mr. and Mra. C. Q.

Bonningtield of Hart Camp, be-

came the bride of Edwin H. Welge,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Welge

ot lit 1, Llttlefiold, in a simple
ceremony at St. Martin Lutheran
Church hero Friday at 9 a.m., vrith

Rot. Carl F. Schulte, Pastor, offic-

iating with tho double ring cere-

mony.
The bride wore a tan and brown

costume with brown accessories,
ana a corsageof yellow roses.

Mrs. Lacey of Lubbock, sister
of the bride, attended as matron
of honor. She wore a navy ana
white crepe dres with navy acces-

sories, and a corsage ot yellow
rosea.

William O. Welge, brother of the
groom, was best man.

Mrs. Carl F. Schllte accompan

SPRINGLAKE NEWS
Ice Cream and
Gake Party
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and In

last

honored her,G0 TQ CALIF0RNIA
husband an ico and

Mr. Murrell andnnrtv on his twenty-firs- t

Sunday Those inner leave Friday
,, Wpr: Mr. and Dakersfleld, to

W. McClanahanMrs.
Woods and Mack, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Adams and Sherry, Mr. and
Mrs. Matlock, Helen, Billy,

anil Oomldlnfi. Mr. and Mrs. H.
McClanahan Banks,

hoste3 and Debbie

SAN

Mrs.
Asso

Joy

Mrs.

with

left

trip
next

and

Mrs.
with and Mrs.rai.

day
visit

Mra.
friends

Is hor iv xr r- w., ...j. ,,. .

A- - and Mrs. L. H.
and Othpr rolntlvoa Viot-- a

the Sue

and

and

AT EARTH
Jean Stovall andVISITS fnjm

Miss Wanda is friends and at
her with her parents,Mr. Earth and Sprlnglake.

Mrs. R. L. Miss ,

is employed by the Cltl
zens National Bank, Lubbock. J. L. Call- -

MOVING TO DIEGO

Mr.

a
dent of Sprlnglake.and Calvin Jeeter are

Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. HOJl EN

c- - n of Perrln A,rJeeterare from Pampa to
Base-- homeban Diego, taut. for en(

TO ATTEND

Mr. and A. Boone will
attend the Baalist
elation Friday through Sunday at
Lubbock.

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD
Dent visited her cousins,

Patricia and Dent In Little'
field over weekend.

VISIT 1N CUNNINGHAM HOME
Mr. and George Taylor of

Lovlngton, New Mexico, visited
Mr. Taylor's sister, Mrs.

HAVE
will nipht

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock
ana .Mrs. aiatiocK were

Mr. and Mrs. Torn McCullough and
Mrs. Ella Selby
McCullough and Mrs. Selby
former Sunnyslde.

Hereford Downs
Local Team

The SprlnglakeGirls Rail Team
flayed at Hereford, Frl-ia- y

Night. The score 10-1- 1

flavor Tho Girls
"will in Level-lan- d

August 20th.

GOES LUBBOCK
Miss Patsy Boone made trip

lubbock Monday.

TRIP LITTLEFIELD
Mrs. Doris Sanders,Mrs. Mary

'VJUyion and Mrs. Norma Jean Bar-le-n

made trip

VISIT HERE
BUly Ray McLure who Is tho

Notice Students

Come In
For Helene Curtis

Cholesterol Scalp
Conditioning Treatment
LeavesHair Healthier

Looking

Also Try
'HELENE CURTIS
"FASHION WAVE

FarYour Back School
Permanent

SPRINGLAKE

UEAUTY SHOP

dSUiuSUWi

ceremony appropriate
wedding music.

Immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony honey-
moon Kuldosa, N.M., and

return the first week,
when they will make their homo

apartment Llttlefiold.

The groom veteran World
War also the
campaign. He recently from
tho employed
the Motor Company.

H. T. Bartley
Improved

H. Hartley, who underwent
major operation Mary's Hos-
pital, Lubbock, recently, report-
ed be recovering satisfactorily.

Air Corps stationed Maine
visited friends and relatives hero

Friday.

Bud Matlock
cream

birth-- 1 Red

afternoon.
nnrfv California

team

relatives.

VISIT MOTHER
Mrs. Edith Blake, Oklahoma City,
vlsltlnir mntfior

Dorothy, Bud sister, Dent
Matlock,
Matlock.

VISIT

PARENTS
M'ss Carolyn

Fower ok,ahoma CUy
Chltwood spending visiting relatives

vacation
and. Chltwood.
Chltwood ATTEND REUNION

Mr. Llnlvllle. DInube,

Janolle

For

couple

fornla attendedthe Sprlnglake
union Is former resi--

Mrs.
visiting her parents,

E,f" EE,K
moving

Shermsi". Texas
the week

MEETING

Primitive

the

with

Mrs.

Hereford.
paly

Hair &

the

service,

St.

Sunday.

arlon

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceBland and

returned to their home
San Angelo Monday aftera few
days visit with friends and roln.
tlves. Mrs. Bland is the former
lone

MAKE BUSINESS TRIP
Edd Haley made a businesstrip

to Gainesville last week.

WEEK END GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Alalr had as their

guest over the weekend their
daughter, Marie, from Borger.

LEAVE rnn pamd
VISITORS Kornml T lo, r t, t,

Visiting recently in the home of leave tnr r,m
were: Polk, Louisiana where he win r.......v... .....nc. uuu

of Lubbock.
r

residents of

Hereford
was

of
tournament at

TO

TO

LIttlefleld

In

.

My

To

ied

In

by
Packwood

Re--i

He

was

children In

Weaver.

Saturdnv
.

FRIDAY

ceive two weeks training.

SPRINGLAKE CEMETERY
ConcerningSprlnglake Cemetery

a tractors has been bought nnd
paid for by the owners of tho into

H. Dent and B. F. Orteg helped
some. Great improvement so far.

Near future date to be announc-e-d

for a days working of the

Beautiful Cotton
Lingerie Designed

reveal.
has

and

styles

tloner who wants to travel light.
uress sportswear fit and

are being usedfor this type
of lingerie, made actual dress
cottons mat nave texture, body and

Slips have been to
over, doubling slmnle shenth
and sundresses. tho most

of the fabrics usod this
gingham. Black and

white checked gingham styled
Hatab in strnnlsi

and camisole-to-p slip-dresse- They
are witn good dress features

cuffs tho
bodice top, for
support In the straplessstyle.

Opaque Broadcloth
Black, whlto and navy opaque

fabric also
used for the Bame styles. of
these are practical un-
der popularsheerduster coats,

slips, wear under suits, under
sneer blouses, or with
full dancing a feature
at United Mills. wide

Bheath types in dark
colored embossed cottons and
more conventional frilly types In
batiste.

xfwomm
Sudan Eastern Star Chapter To

Stage Robert Morris Picnic
The Sudan Chapterof the Order

of EasternStar will hold their
Robert Morris picnic Monday, Au-

gust 20 In the City Park at G:00
p.m. All Eastern Stars and their
families are jnviieu to attend ana
bring a basket lunch.,

In August of each year, all chap-

ters of Eastern Star honor
their founder, Dr. Robert Morris
at a program. He was made a
Mason while at Oxford, Mississip-
pi, 1S46. and at about this timeho
became Interested in the ideathat
female relatives of Master Masons
should a sister order to share
tho and Joys in a mea-
sure, of Masonry.

In 1S50, ho invited a Mason
and his wife into his own

home and communicated to them
and to his own wife Degreeof
the Order of Eastern Star.
From this beginning the orderhas

Mississippi,

generations

Independence.

Barbecue Supper To Be Staged

By Faithful Workers Class
faithful Workers Class of , Curtis Heard Family

First Church ithe are en
tertainlng their husbands and
friends at a barbecue supper on
the lawn of the E. B. Luce homo
Tuesday night, at S o'clock.

Each lady asked to bring a
half chicken for each person to
served,and have them at Luce
residenceby 3 o'clock Tuesday

Return Littlefielcf

in

Nadeane Walker number startling decorations
audience a

"eek" but nobody also featured
on a chair when a life-size- d and
very realistic white mouse made
its debut at a Paris fashion show,
adorning a satin cocktail hat.

The mouse was only one a

Men Come Into Their Own
With

uiuiiiiu Ul

thlb atP
blue flowrs.

sail- -

TH.r Pweights
make them ideal
every with the exception

With tho
part

the country during past
iwi.1. and with extremely show

X --
.

-.- -
of

Variety Patterns
come in a variety

patterns including
tattersall

and with color co-

ordinated tho patterns.
color schemes are a feature,

some a far from
plrmaln tvna nf nnlnra oAlnn,..l v...-- ' -- " BClCblCUV .- -.uueci j8 our intimate ap--, National Council fash-pare-l

to be Colorful harmoniesiieautlful lingerie nretj in
to for wear this ttve sportswear by

city streets,on beaches Clsc aro in richand even for evening dress-up- .

aro a boon to the colorings.
as well as to the vaca-- Emphasis is on the

ueui or
styling

of

beauty.
the first slip

as
Amontr

popular for
slip or red

Is
by George both

side zippers,two-Inc-h at
and boning

broadcloth is another
All

eminently
the

blouses
aro

includes
tho

the

tho

have
benefits

the
the

the

year

district
plaids,

stripes madras

vel- -

feather

va-riet- y

brother

bricks and earthy col-or- s

with coordinated

their way
beaches. Biggest news

swlmsuits
suit. Its popularity

a from sensation-
al sheath

The shell Js literally that a
one-plec- o suit, very spare as

to lino and very strict and neat. It
la V.lt.1.. l It. iui(,lll liuiiw-llllt-

, ina or Dra-to- p version, withfor
as

Their

Is

straight-cu- t boy rather
than with maillot logs

the fow years. A
Is that

ends in a
oversklrt, National Cotton

fashlonists say.
There,la, intriguing appeal in the

hirnn fnrmnii tlirnnrhllllt tllO

Morris was bom 31,

1818, and died Jul 31. 1SSS. He
was lniated into Masonry Ox-

ford, November 5, 1816
nn.i wno r3t-iti.- actor nf the f! in 11(1

of Kentucky In 1S5S-59-. Ho
was Poet Laureate Masonry,
December 17, 1S91

Dr. came from a
of poets for flvo and
he was a descendant Rob
Morris, signer the Declaration
of It was In Ken-
tucky that he edited a Masonic
Journal and wrote his famous

"The Level and Square."
He wrote more than 300 poems
dtirlnt: his

He Is burled at Li Grange. Ken-

tucky and each ear
from nil the visit

grave. Hhls old homestead is
onw owned bv the Grand
of O.E.S. of Kentucky.

The
Baptist to

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis and
sons, Don and Paul, returned to
LIttlefleld Tuesday after an ab-
sence of about

They have recently been living
at Clovls, N. M., Mr. Heard is

for the Dura-Bil- t

of Clovls He sells Strand
Steel Quansetbuildings.

By of
PARIS Ladles In the used by Jean Barthet In collec-crie- d

jumped tion which such nn.

of

luiiti-miuim- i uai trimmings as
looking, eight-inc- long

nails of
Jaunty walking colling
snakes featherscut like sclml--

Bulta

piques;

overlay
Instance. l

by
Fishnet

VACiVTIONJlUVELER

This miss Is

style on her
She wears a

cotton ensemble practic-
al plaid Wildmean St.
Louis. The sleeveless
a tucked Worn over Ic

banded packet same
Dark favor.

Ites for this

Paris Hats Go for Whi

New, Masculine Cottons

tats
Whether or thesedangerous

looking are Intended
to they
side-tippe- berets called

by the
Qutn a clock her head
a lound, flat satin uith tho !

and hands to !

cocktail time) picked out
embroidery, with

"winder" one An-- 1

her namo In large
sni'trit ifAntiil c i.,.-,- , . . wiffc HIU i;iUU U COCK- -

ureat sinues nave neen made these for tailwalking shorts slacks ca- - A small diamond crownseasonin styling clothes other sports outfits include faded sat a small chapeauot whitemen In new and unusual cottons. denim slacks ensembled with falryliko pearls en- -
These cottons are being 8hrts vivid thebandanna-typ- o print- - curling white feathersfeatured for men's sportswear, ed cottons. Wrinkle-resistan- t another.

: "" ,..r .r,"',!,.? ?,eS; cIoth ?s se1 Ostrich plumes have gone toare woven
practically

season,
of winter.

unpredictable weather
experiencedIn almost every
of the

- -- hotlSl,""" i fu.
days

types wrinkle-resistan- t cotton
style needs,

of
Thesecottons

of
checks, muted
checks, plains

to Unus-
ual

cry tho usual
I - V)

men, Cotton
going so intimate! lonlsts

cotton been particularly smart tho
double group. Shirtssummeron shown plaids

inspired by Indian
The

budget-wis- e placed

is

maao

skirts

blue

&

lows, brown
plaids to

Some exciting cotton styles aro
snowballing summer

in figure-flatterin- g

is the cotton
sheath

Is carry-ove-r the
dress.

bas-
ic,

!. I
i no UIUHl

nm.u.caaea. i,nra.8o.e popular styled
Utile shorts

the In fav-
or for last closo
runner-u-p version of tho
sheathwhich brief, nar-
row

World.

Robert Aug.

at

Lodge
of

Morris family

direct
of

po-

em, the

llfotlme

ninny visitors
parts of world

his
Chanter

Heard

eight years.

and
representative
Pratels

wicked
(jeweled-headed-, course),

sticks,
and

happy slgntseelng

of
has

It

cotton. plaids

imsy

perch
'Chaper-

ons" manne--l

pill-bo-

finished

for
and

cr"ste'l

the

for

sbellor

rates navy and burnt These tho new collections, but
mixed and match-- "ost them

one'sown needsand Include thinness. Feather decorations

!

on

In a

a

nj--

in
of

to

of

in i'u In
bo of aro to an

ed to
ouuuik Bmris, snorts and sailing '" fienernl are long enough to tick- -
s,acks-- le spectators literally as well as

Tattersall Checks figuratively, somo' of them shoot--
daytime, styles 'ng out or up to a height of 18jackets in tattersall and district Inches. '

2?hkniM?'C ca" ,bQ, combined Rose ValohV collection leans!
obred slacks. Sports heavily on a withshirts in tho tattersall check, with Robin Hood caps, hunfng caps,bow ties to rnatch aro also being (ono o( tho prettiest tofeatured, and look smart pheasant feathers),when worn with a tailored denim felts. Such medlL" "."K '

jacKei. or JacketsIn tat- - pings as spiked studs,heavy chainstersau and tartan plaid by RU. and buckles adorn Indofkor are tailored with
'

al. ValohV day hats are Zl
teoS with? Md .en8fmb,e Pr-- tlV aml her nK'ttme t8 Ja '

hoand ties extreme,of frivolous andblack cotton. Men's accessoriesPretty.
are being made In these cottons
and include ties, belts. ..?mdo .ont,r' brown
garters and caps. ' I'l It aveB' a(l0rnei1 wth n cl"s-- i

cottonsbeing featured for phensanfflSerls JS? ! "0
Include tho over-popul- eJ "5tH ITri 1, ?t,jr cal1- -

cord suit made by Haspe,as well er FS T ' ,' n, a,?.tte featl"
as suits In seersuckers,denim and Slt f" nUllnB
sailcloth. In "ale ",lffmany fin,, ,pow,,or
tons are treated wrinkled . S?,fe.atl ers aro hlden ,

tance. ,,ii ' l Araoncansbuyers

Season'sSwim Suit News
Headlined by Sheath

cotton fabrics in which these
"shell-shorts- " aro being fash-ione-

The cottons aro interesting,
conversational prints; aro richly
textured such as the new
or are heavily encrusted with all-ov-

embroidery or trimmed with
Jewels.

A fishnet on rainbow-stripe-d

chambrav. for
one of the imaginative expressions
oi interest given to the sheath-short-s

suit Bestlyno.
lace is appllqued over

colorful opaque cottons by Gabar,
who also makes the awlmsult-o- f
the-yea- r more Important looking
by styling It In cotton satin plquo
frosted with white nnrt in
companion fabrics like plquo with

In vacation trip.
fashionable two-piec- e

In

dark by

dress
front.

trim in the
are

travel summer.

or knives.
not

decorations
frighten on tight,

modiste. Ono
wore

hours clock (pointing
jew-- !

eled off
gold on side.

other wore gold
ln

textured

liibt.
separatesmay clipped

airy

For McGregor

'entirely
these

tilted
evening,

these.
smartly

h
other very

Other ?,'
menswear

for

braid,

....v....tt ,vl) BOOU lrnitntions,
are

a woven-l- black and whlto
combined with a black and Site
checkerboard pique.

j'lttlo, slim-line- d redlngotesbring Interest to the sheath Jilt
"Romany coordinatedcove "!m
like nonchns nn,l al- - ..
a Vivid examnle of ('".? aro
to i .,---

"" 'ung in.
", "'" ""Homme bok fnPnil sportswear also carriedfrom overstreet wear.

Anna Llcht makes a beach ensemblo with a figure-mouldin- g

null and wrap aroundsklrtln co"
Panlon plaid and plain, n
"locked-ln- " elastic TMario Reld featuresheriwlS
star rti" "XL? "". eye-catc-

- yiquo,
ng

JoyceCarr and .L:
to Wed Friday, Septj
RT. A. Group 7031rC , h

Alnnt. to DISCUSS

Duties of Office
An Elementary P.T.A. Execu-

tive Meotlng was held Thursdny
evening In tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Chns E. Latham, 407 East
Hth St., to discusstho new duties
of each office.

Cokes were served to 15 mem-

bers.
The Primary nnd Central P.T.A.

organizations havo consolidated,
nnd are now known as tho Elemen-
tary P.T.A.

C C. Newton 96, Honored,

Picnic at MacKenzie Park

BEACH GAMBLER!

VSWl ll33gkM,i...,.l.,.,ff!BgLj

They call this smart looking
cotton swim suit "beach gam.
bier" becauseIt Is printed with a
domino design. This gay two.
piece swim suit was designed by
Brigance In Hope Sklllman's pop-
lar cotton with an embroidered
effect.

Double-Dut- y Sleepwear '

Many double-dut- pajamas nnd
gowns also ndd to summer prncj.
tlcallty and fun. Shlrt-tnl- l shirt and
shorts, for instance, in candy-stripe- d

cotton sheeting havo been de-
signed by Bonnlo Cashln for Tril-
lium, for sleep or sports wenr.

Schnfnk makes one-plec- o cotton
shorties pajamas In both pllsso
and piloted cotton, with full trous-e- r

legs and rnmlsole tops. Thoy
are comfortablo nnd good-lookin-

for sleep or active sports. Ono Is
even shown with a matching

By Ava Gardner
HOLLYWOOD Most women

spend hours attaining a perfectly
groomed nppearance,Thoy Htudy
up on subjects they think will in-

terest their men. Thoy polish their
manners.But many of them fall to
realize tho Importanceof ono thing

tho souml of their volco.
A shrill, high-pitche- d or harsh,

rasping volco can be as offensive
as hoggish tablo manners.

Your volco should do more than
speak for you. It should present
you to tho world ns you would like
It to know you. And it's not so
much the words you say as tho tone
In which you say them. Thosound
that comes from tho mouth Is a
definite indication of personality.

Somo peoplo aro reluctnnt to ad-
mit their voice Is not as pleasant
as It might bo. A woman who re-
fuses to reyognlzo this and rem-
edy it Is being unkind to herself.
Beautiful voices are, with fow

mado, not born.
Sound motion pictures havo prov-

ed that a pretty face will not rnako
up for an unpleaslng voice. It is
not by chanco that actressesvoices
aro among tho easieston tho ears.
They work hard for thoso Boft
tones.

What can you do to imnrovo your
speech? Well, for ono thing, you
must remember that all parts of
tho hody aro Involved when you
speak.

Good posture and proper breath--
ng aro essential.You Bhould.be ro--

;ned. But don't, aboveall, confuso
relax" with collapso. I know this

sounds funny, but a really valuable
exercise which throws tho body
"to the right position for speech
1. i.practlce "stoning with alert

attention.
.n ,Way to d0 thl8 ,B t0 Imagine

"at a line Is hangingfrom the mid- -

field. JMal

FrhKl,
ist n;.:.7i-ji.tc- ;

MISS Paf. i. f

Mrs. Milton fi ?.'
trol. v,ul9fN

Honoring c. C, w
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hold MachVh
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home.
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i
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nock and Mrs. iw
and daughter ot La

PAHIS SUN hi
'J4n ii.;pif

- if

Famous Pariilin

ques Helm usciani
ton fabric for thli

ensemble. Red andS

cotton sateen by Gi

gets a Frenchacrtk
ored sun suit, accentrf

tly placed buttoni. A

skirt and jacktt at i

cover-u- p occasions.

You Have to SoundPrelim
SaysHollywood GlamorIM

dlo of your skull don

your body. This vnu iKj

But don't overdo It w

tense.
In learning to brtJiii

I had to learn thatui
throat and mouth, nut

Pantinc Is an eiceW

for this and durirg tV

It's certainly an easy

When you start a fc

erclso. don'tstart W

first step la to let out

on a "ha" sigh, slowly

to do If you look at

the man In your Ufc

vnnr mnnth and let tit'
rush In throuch jour

urallvl Remember, deal

sound out of jour M- -

to come out natural
To Improve. our breall

rm .... 1..r,TQ and CO"!
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rlcultural Exper-Nacogdoch-

and
sed by more than

per acre and
led when planted

Wft'

and fertilized

i."AV

r

Vinlrv votcll.
At tho Temple Stntlon in the

blackland nrea, cotton, following
Hubam swotclover, which was har-
vested for seed, produced a flvo
yenr uvcrngo of 315 poundsof lint
por ncro as comparedwith a yield
of 1C5 poundsper ncro from cotton
grown continuously without clover.
Tho yields of corn, oata,barley and
wheat following clover wero also
Increased. County agent, Miller
adds, report slmlllar results from
the farm demonstrations they have
supervised.

Aside from incrensedyields, cer-tnl-n

of tho legumes also provide
tho best known mothod for con-
trolling cotton root rot. Tho urc
of sweetclovor in tho rotation plan
for tho farm is Miller's suggestion
for controlling this disease. Tho
recommendedvarieties are Hubam,
Madrid and annual yellow blossom

the later mainly In South Texas
and tho Oulf Coast Prairie.

Harry vetch, Wlllamotto vetch,
winter peasand other legumesal-

so Increaseyields nnd reduco root
rot losses but are not as effective
on tho blacklands as sweetclovor.
This may be due, says Miller, to
the fact that tho clovers with their
extensive and deep root system
opens u pthe soil and this in turn
permits betor soil aeration, allow-
ing faster and deeper water pene-
tration, In addition to adding ni-

trogen and orgnnlc matter. This
leaves tho soil in a very favorable
condition to produce.

Now Is tho time, says Mlllor to
secure the necesary legume seed
and fertilizer thnt will bo needed
to put in the legume crop. He sug-
gests thnt soil samples bo taken

e Your Crop

it. ii": "r"Mt'

-- vWNS

tfAVi. .

Mr

t More Than 110 Varieties
rains and Grasseswith a

SEY-HARR-
IS CLIPPER

bey-Harr- is Clipper can handlepractically
you name. . . regardlessof weight and
ie grain or seed. You can adjust the
g action of the Clipper quickly, easily.
width, straight-throug- h separationcuts
puts more clean grain in the tank . . . lets
r more acre per day.

in and see the Massey-Harri- s Clipper.
T.O. or enginedriven. Get all the facta

11 decide it's just the harvest-partne-r you

fcMs$e'rfb''&
rLEFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.
with St. Phone470

COTTON
SPRAYING

'sTakeCare of Your SprayingNeeds

-- Dependable-- Reasonable

OSBORNE
AVIATION SERVICE

Phone 9510 Cassel Courts

LITTLEFIELD

. 0.

IDENTICAL TWINS The Identic,
al Hereford heifer twins (above)
were purchased by Texas A &
M College for 40 cents a pound
to be used In nutrition experl.

PLANT BLUEBONNET SEED KOWFOR
NEXT SPRING GROWTH AND BLOOMING

Take a tfp from Mother Nature
and plant bluebonnetseed before
September 15th. They can be plant- -

from the fields In which legumes
are to be planted and sent to the
Soil Textlng Laboratory at College
Station for an analysis.The analy-
sis and recommendationsfrom tho
laboratoryare a mighty good foun-
dation on which to start a soil
building or Improvement program
and Miller suggeststo farmers and
others who are Interested In start-
ing such a program that they con-
tact their local county agent for
Information In soil testing and le-

gume varieties for section of tho
state.

WARFARAT

ments at College Station. The
calves were grown on the W. T.

Wright ranch, 10 miles north of

Alice. At left Is W. T.

ed later but they may not bloom
well. Bluebonnet seeds are small
but tough, so It's a good idea to
soak them for 24 hours before
planting, says Sadie Hatfield, Ex-

tension specialist In Homestead
Improvementof Texas A & M Col-

lege. Planted early they normally
come up In October. They grow all
through the winter except during
extreme temperatures.

The state flower thrhesIn many
soll3, but does best on light sandy
soil. One of the beauty spots of
fVtwna la fllil TrwUnniln nr Mntntrnr.
da Bay near Port Lavaca where
UlU Viwiei miuiit:u ti uui sunt;
flower grows. The soil at Indlanola

new type of

Killer
Rats waste feed, spread disease,destroy

A rat's board bill is $6 to $8 a year. Get
rid of rats with

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

GLOBE LEDERLE

VETERINARY PRODUCTS

Littlefield

entirely

Rat
build-

ings.
Warfarat.

and

REESE DRUG
Phone500

HOWARD'S HAS
INSECTICIDES FOR SPRAYS

TOXAPHENE
2 - 1 TOXAPHENE MIXTURE
DDT EMULSION .
PARTHION SPRAY
TEPP
9 -- 15 DDT - - BHC

.

FOR DUSTING '

40 DUST

SPRAYERS
16-RO-

W and W COMFORT SPRAYERS

GRASS AND LEGUME SEED

GRASSES LEGUMES

Weening Lovegrass Alfalfa
'Blue Panic Ladino uovei
Brome Grass Red Clover
r-- uA nnM Madrid Clover

Kentucky Fescu No. 31 Bird-Fo-ot Trefoil

PerennialKyegrass n ! . , PoOQ
Crested wheatgrass ausuiuu -

WHEAT AND RYE SEED

2 - 4 - D WEED KILLER

For SprayingWeeds in SorghumFields

QUEST IRRIGATION CANVAS PIPE

HOWARD'S
FEED, SEED, FERTILIZER

'
DISTRIBUTOR OF RED CHAIN FEEDS

nltrtWP C1T
HIGHWAY 84 rnu"60U

Wright who says the twins are
the fourth set of twin calves
born on his ranch In the last
four years. ((P) Photo)

la course white sandwith an abun-
dance of shell fragments. In rich
well fertilized soil, bluebonnet
stalks will grow tall with many
large leaves but few blooms. Acid
soils of East Texas could grow
bluebonnets nicely If sweetened
with alkali. Adding one pound of
lime or ashes to each ten square
feet of soil will counteract acid,
adds Miss Hatfield.

Bluebonnetsshould have plenty
of sunshine and good drainage.
They can be transplanted In late
winter but will do better If plant
ed where they can be left to bloom.
In the coldest areas of the state,
It will be necesary to start blue-bonne-

In greenhousesor small
flower garden pots. The bluebon-
net has few Insect and diseaseen-
emies.

Bluebonnetsare soil building le-

gumes. They seem to be of little
or no value for grazing.

The well known Texas botanist,
H. B. Parks ,has described four
blue bonnets; the Chlsos Moun--

FarmersAre Urged to TakePartIn
rarm veerings throughoutMate

Farmers and others Interested In
long time improvement of agric-
ulture are urged to take part In
tho meetings now being held
throughout tho state for the pur-
pose of reviewing the programs
and policies of tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

County Agricultural Mobilization
Committees are in charge of the
meetings and discussions in the
counties. Membership on these
committees Is composed of repre-
sentatives from state and Federal
agencies-wh-o work with rural fam-
ilies. Officials of the USDA point
out that the population of the na-
tion Is growing steadily and by the
end of the century Is expected to
be near 200 million, or approxi-
mately double the 1900 total. Then
too, most of the country's nmhin
land already Is under cultivation
ana mo extra rood and fiber need-
ed to feed and clothe the crnwlni
population must come from Increas
ed acieageyields and more effici-
ent production.

tain or tall bluebonnet of West
Texos, sandly land or Texa3 Blue-
bonnet, the rock or purple bluebon-
net of Central and West Texas

This increased agricultural pro
duction must come from the family
farms for they make up almost 98
perent of .the Nation's total. Theso
aro the farms which are operated,
by family units and supply tho
bull: of the family's Income with,
the family providing most of tho
labor neededon the farm.

It is the family farm operators
andthelr families, therefore, that
are now being asked to make sug-
gestionsfor improving the services
and programs of the USDA. Tho
best sugegstions for dealing with
local farm problemscome from lo-

cal farmers and all are urged to at-

tend and participate in the meet-
ings being called in the commu-
nities. The recommendations from
these meetings and discussions
may form the basis for Improved
farm programs and assurances to
the millions that America's fam-
ily farms can provide the nation's
future needs of food and fiber.

and a "pink" bluebonnet.The pink

bluebonnet is a perennial in tho
Western and Big Bend areas.

FARMERS

Bring Us Your Tractor, Truck

.And PassengerTires For

Vulcanizing and Recapping

Flats Any Size

Wheel Balancing Battery Recharging

BROWN TIRE CO.

414 Phelps Avenue

LITTLEFIELD
Phone267

LUMBER and B U I L D I H 6 S U P P L I E S

HOT WATER HEATERS 20 Gal $40.00
ALL COMMON MAILS 100 Lbs 9.95
90 LB. SLATE ROOFING 3.45
24x24WEATHERSTRIPWINDOWS

WITH SCREENS 15.95
BIRD SHINGLES 210 Lbs 7.25
9 FT. C0NG0LEUM Running Foot 65f
6 FT. WIDE C0NG0LEUM Foot ..450
INLAID, FIRST GRADE Sq.Yd 1.75
5FT. CAST IRON BATHTUB 79.00
BOX SPRINGS, $79.95ValueAs Low As 25.00
GOOD SHEETING Per100 Ft 5.50
LARGE STOCK OF DOORS As Low As 6.00
15 LB. FELT . . . . 29.90
SCREEN DOORS 6.00
ALL METAL BEDS 14.00

SEVERAL TRUCK LOADS OF WINDOWS
,

BEAUTIFUL WALLPAPER , ,,.
ComeIn andLet JoeandLdufd

EstimateYour Building

. TERMS IF NEEDED

Dillon-Wilso- n LumberCo.
811 Seldon Avenue LITTLEFIELD Phone817--J

FREE DELIVERY! FREE DELIVERY!
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FOR RENT
FOR BENT nooms and small FOR FARM AND RANCHES in ' WANTED Experienced,grocery

apartments, daily, weekly or
monthly ratos. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

adjacent

four room houso FOR SALE New residence 6

to rent convenient to tdwn and room with bath on
school. Also downtown business 915 W. 9th, Melrin Ross.

lot for rent, Ideal for car lot. Kay
Ilouk Grocery, Phone 24. 45-tf- c

School

FOR RENT exceptionally nice buildings. 45-U- -P

duplex apartment east oR SALE - 1941 Ford. See Ron-s-
close to adultsschools, only., nl0 0m-gtea-

d at Qnstead'a FurnLapiy at sua westana su or xeau--

otfico. 46-tf- c

FOR SALE FURNITURE Lawn
FOU RENT Furnished Drick .Mower. Breakfast table. Baby bed,
Apartment, 4 room and bath, youth bed, High Chair, Divan.
jvuuita rnone 15-- '. 47-ti- c See at 201 East 11th St or call

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 805
W. 7th St Mrs. Ruth Zoth. 50-lt- c

FURNISHER APARTMENT FOR
ItKNT. All modern conveniences.
Mrs. Otto Jones,Phono 247. 49 tfc

FOfR RENT To ladles nice bed--'
room. Also curtains launderedand

412 West 3rd St Ph.
806-M- 49-2t- c '

MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS: Will care for,
children in my home by hour or
lay. Rates reasonable.Phone 675-- !

RX. '

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Di-
stributor for Cosmet--

For Free Mrs.
mign uice. Fnone 343-R- . 421

West 5th St Llttlefleld, Texas.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Guaranteed to cut like new

Sharpened by the Electrakeen
System. The same method used
ry lawn mower manufacturers

Vrompt sen-Ic-e asured. One mile
oast on Lubbock Highway. Phono
021-R- Henry Montgomery

The late Leo won the Mich-
igan State Open championship
when he was 17 years old.

During his record 56-pa- bar
ting streak parts-h- c!p prevent sore--

4J one you cct real com
suflVror more apiece.

WANTED
LINEMAN CLASS "A"

Also Class B & C

Permanent No traveling
$1.76 hour. Class A 5 day. 45
hour week. 1 after 45
hours. Good for overtime
2 weekspaid vacation each year,
2 weeks sick leave each year;
cam save up to 90 Insur-
ance at no cost to you; $1,000

( t!f; J6.000 accidental death;
5 liberal hospitalization coverage.

Retirement plan; 4 jer cent of
your money Is matched bycity;
refund of your deposits with In-

terest if resign.

Write of Distribution;
City of Austin, Box
1160, Austin,

Backache
lor quick comlortlng help for Backache.
Rheumatic Pains,GeUlng Dp Nights,strong
sJoudy urine, Irritating Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles,dua
t-- ic and le Kidney and
bladder troubles,try Cystex. Quick, complete
raUsIactlOQ or money back guaranteed.Ask
8ur drusstJttor Crttcx tc&y.

"" TO MAKE
'NEW YORK C.P Enlist--i

t 35, wounded in Koroa, then
Obrebargerfbocauneof hl Juan
Torres trlwl to enlUt again. This
Hino the Army him to send to
Puerto Rico for his birth

1

16

FOR

Lamb and counties, be
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phone 3941

pavement

PIGS FOR SALE S. A. Davis, 1
mile west of Llttletleld

furnished

stretched.

ture.

393-M- .

107-tf- c

46-2t--c

only,

FOR SALE Registered Duroc
male. G. R. Hill, 1& miles north,
of radio station, one-ha- lf west j

47-2t--P

FOR SALE Small grist mill at
John Stehlik's, Anton, Texas. i

47--1 t--

FOR SALE Five rooms of'
furniture, also Maytagwasher andj
tuua. d- -v Mt.v AiCVGUkU OU) IT U.
499. 48-lt- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: In Hot,
Springs,,N.M., (Truth or Conse--'
quences, N.M.) 3 unit Tourist!
Court and 3 lots, furnished. Will
sell or trade for property in ori
around Llttlefleld. Lee Bennett,'
602 Charles St., Truth or Conse--'
quences, N.M.

tea. facial call pQR SALE

Dlgel

hits

days.

General
Portable Radio like new, $25.00.
Bill Smith Electric. 49-2t- c

FOR SALE 7 weaning pigs i
mile north of Spade. Mrs. R. D.
Stokes.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then i found Pazb '

bringsamazingrelief!"
says Mr. M. W Los Angeles, Calif.
speca amazing relict Irom miseries of
simple piles. with soothing Paro'l Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes

of 1941. Joe DIMagglo ened cracking,
tKea aiiiereni pitcners lor " icqucc scmng.

fortine hclD. Don't

pay
chance

Supt.

Texa3

passages,

DUST SURE

age,

told

49-lt- p

nivril( inrtum
from simple piles. Get Parofor fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor abdut it.buppository form also tubes with per.
lorated pile pipe for easy application.

rc:a OinimtnlonJSuppetitents Q

ASTHMA
Don let cougning, wneczmg, recurring at-

tacks ot Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy rlthout trying MENDACO, which
trorks thru the blood to reach bronchial
ubes and lungs.Usually helpsnature quickly
remove thick, sticky mucus.Thus alleviates
coughing and aidstreer breathingandbetter
sleep. Oet MENDACO Irom druggist. Satfe
'ctlon or money backguaranteed.

White Mountain
FREEZERS

Gal. Size

$9.95

INCH Ball BEARING

LAWN MOWER

$12.95

SALE

UNFURNISHED

Electric

With Its Nervous,
Feelings?

Are iron troubled b7 distressof fe-m-

functional montluy disturb-
ances? Docs it make you feel so
nervous, cranky, restless, weak, a
bit moody at such times? Thenco
try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms Women by tho thousands
J.ave reportedremarkablebenefits.

Plnkham'sCompound Is what
Doctors call a uterine 6edatlvo. Ithas a grand coothlnz effect on one
cf woman s most important or,"ans.
Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up rclstancoagainstsuchdlstress.It'aalsoagreat
ctomachlc toulclAU drubs.ures.

Monthly Female Pains
Plnkham'sCompound Is rery
eXfecfue to relieve monthly
cramps, headache,backache,

when due to female func-
tional monthly disturbances.

.

.

i

I

,

t

I

-

I

i
man. Good worKing conditions,
good hours, paid vacations. Ap-

ply Furr Food, Ltttlefleld. 41-2t- c

HELP WANTED Fivo sales
ladles for regular employment,
starting August 15. Apply to Mr.
Smith at PERRY BROS. VARI-

ETY STORE. 46-tf- c

WANTED Experienced woman
for part time house work. Phono
27or 27S-M- . 4S-tf- c

HELP WANTED
Man aged 25 to 40 living in Lit-tlefle-

willing to invest small
amount selling national product to
retail storeson establishedroute.
Wright Kerr. 1212 6th St Lubbock,

WANTED

S81.

CHARLES LEGER, D.
PHYSICIAN

Next To

AMHERST, TEXAS

POST OFFICE
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FEMALE
WEAKNE

Highstrung
MlaaaV 4$H?$bmm

GflB ykm (MR

c$tfa.(PtnMatH& COMPOUND'

PICNIC ICE BOXES
Medium Size $7.05
Large Size $9.95

GENUINE WIXC 4
OIL FILTERS

-- 98
.

THERMOSJUGS
Vz Gal. $1.95
1 Gal. $2.95

3
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Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: T. J. Pratt, Defendant,
Greeting: I

You are hereby commanded to
appear before the Honorable DIs-- j

trlct Court of Lamb County at tho
Court Houso thereof, in LIttlo-field- ,

Texas, at or before 10 o'v
clock a.m. of the first Monday!
next after the expiration of forty-- J

two days from the date of tho is-- i
suanco of this citation, same be-

ing tho 10th day of SeptemberA.1

D. 1951, then and thoro to answerI

Plaintiff's Petition filed In said
Court, on tho 2nd day of July A.'
D. 1951, In this causo, numbered.
3175 on tho docket of said court1
and styled Dorothy Pratt Plain-
tiff, Vs. T. J. Pratt, Defendant

A brlof statementof tho nature
of this suit Is as follows,
--mis is a suit for dlvorco, filed
by Dorothy Pratt, Plaintiff,'
against T. J. Pratt, Defendant,
Plaintiff alleges that tho Defend-
ant was guilty of harsh and cruel
treatmentof such a nature as to
render their further living togoth-- ,

er Insupportable; that thoro were'
no children born of this union;
and no community property own-
ed by tho parties. Plaintiff prays
for a Judgmentgranting a dlvorco
and dlsolvlng the marriage."
as is mora fully Bhown by Plain-
tiffs Petition on file in this suit

Tko officer executing this pre--'
cess Bhall promptly execute tho
samo according to law, and make
duo return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and tho Seal of said Court, at of--i
fico In Llttlefleld. Texas, this tho
2Cth day of July A.D. 1951.

ATTEST: I

TREVA QUIGLEY, Clerk,
District Court,
Lamb County, Texas.

(Seal)
Pub. July 29, Aug 5. 12, 19.

LITTLEFIELD.

WEDNESDAY

INVITED
,

. '

TEXAS

EXPERT

MEN'S LADIES' SUITS, COATS
SLACKS ORDER

316 Phelps

MUTT JEFF
' IP I PUT TWO
BUCKS ON THIS sa
HORSE

11

I'LL PLACe
TO SHOW
FIRST

ITS
DEUGE

vmi
SAYING?

DOH'T

NOTHIN'
ABOUT
HOPe;pr
RACING

...A

gives a deep mel-

low

valves . . .

20,000PersonsVisit PaloCayon

StatePark July; OklahomaLeads

Moro 20.000 personsattend-

ed Palo Duro Canyon Stato park
in July, 1951 with than 1100

cars being from out of stato and
foreign Oklahoma led tho

list with 243 cars. New Mexico had
102 Illinois 72 rind these three
leaders were followed by Kan-

sas, Louisiana, California, Mis-

souri, Ohio, Michigan, Mississippi
and neglhborlng Colorado. Moro

than 4,000 exas cars entered the
park.

Attendancesince tho start of tho
tourist season has been far ahead
of a year ago. The week of July
4 saw more than 7,000 visitors at
tho park and theattendancein Au-

gust is increasing to an averageof
moro than 4,000 each week.

The park is the world's most
colorful Canyon and offers a seven
mile scenic througha virtual-l- y

unexplored wonderland. Buffa-
loes, Longhorn steers,deer, a wild
horse herd, Mexican, Indian and
American cowboys, servlco build-
ings, and corrals of tho 1890 vin-

tage add a real touch of tho Old
West

Tho attendance last year was
110,000 nnd park officials believe It
will go above 150,000 this year. All
facilities at the Canyon are open
the year round.

The principal areasof red soils
arc In Africa, South America,
southeasternAsia, the Pacific is-

lands, and southeastern North
America.

HEART OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENS) Most a'tackjarcjuit add
Indigestion When It str krs take ISell-n-ni

tablets. They contain the loa
mcdlc.nes known to dee'ersfor the rcl.ct ol
heartburn, gas and s.nular distress.231.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH STREET TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING 8:00

EVENING 8:00

EVERYONE IS TO OUR SERVICES
For Information Call:

Llttlefleld: 515.it
524--

52S-W-

499

EVINS CLEANERS
--AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD,

CLEANING AND PRESSING
AND AND

TAILORED TO

AND

EVEHJVjqMEyrii
ABP

YOU

KMOW

SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler

tone, protects

increases

gasoline mileage&

lasts longer.

During

than

moro

countries.

cars,

drive

ATTACK

I'LL BETlTf
WOO RVE
I PICK THE)
WINNER

tr

Phoms 250

9
.C

Ray Newsom Is
Promoted To
ProcessForman

Ray Newsom, who has been em-

ployed as Plant Manager for tho
Stanolln Oil Company at Levellnnd,
has been transferred to South Cow-de-

near Odessa, and promoted to

FOR

7i

62

i,TL'7JE

, Process F tcllnu. .1......"" W' Alu"ugh ,?M
Neiom?H

llons ln j
--Mrs. xJPi

5W5S3!

Tim I

the nrUU n? tts

i'1 that L
140) was on
the tin0 ''M

BETTER BAKING

&
FLUFFY HOT ROUS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVI

COMPANY
TEXAS

WrvrnWuMA
fliiwlmllfnfk

WMl kiflmUIlIuL

HARVEST.

YOUl

THE MONEY

IN YOUR CM

You will unlessyou have the

Protection of

TOO, it's wise It

out crop-ha-il insurancebeforehail reaiiyi

for you get hail insurancealter I

has been hailed out.

GET YOUR HAIL TO

AND HAVE YOUR CROP COVERED'

uuvifc OV'

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR HA

Phone

CROP NEEDS

KEITHLEY
COMPANY

JkCOME XSMETHIN6? V I LOSE

1rh I TWO I

s

CmrTUtWf ITHERE'S NO
",.,;!VHORSEINTHIS

THAT
NAME.'

:ir

"tturjti

Aureate

PLAINVIEW.

WILL

HAVEINVLl

HAIL

And, REMEMBER,

cannot

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

OH

IN THIS

SOMtV

o

LittM

ByBuda

ON, CAN'T
BUCKS

HORSE

COMB m

12MAWK BATTERIES
24-MON-

GUARANTFF ViViS et

z:::::::"::: z-i-

nll

t- -i tiiK 15ATTERY AND NO BETTER PRK

Mccormick bros
Auto Partsa Hardware

AT CUT RATR PRICF.S
IVUin Street tutS
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ApprenticeJockey

Now In RacingLead

NEW YORK A coupleof yonnR
apprenttce JockoyB hnvo stolen tho
spoUlj&t In the racing world.

Ab of July 25, Ralph Borpenrenke
with 1'tO winners nnd Charlie Burr
with 145 wero leading tlic pack.
Atj3 ninny veteran riders woro
trafllnB In their duBt.

TJorgomenko, from Cincinnati,
Toile his first winner nl Beulah
Park, Ohio, Sept. 16, 1UB0. Ho d

first In tho last Taco of tho
day with a 59--1 Bliot, "Vicky Step.

Burr, who halls Trom Kansas
City, won his first rnco on Thomas
at Fnirmount Park on Sept.9, 1950.
Then ho Jumped nboard Glnny
Beavor nnd won tho very next
race.

Trailing the youngsters aro such
veterans ns Stevo Brooks, Johnny
Longden, Wllllo Shoemaker, How-
ard Craig, Eddie Arcaro and Tud
Atkinson.

Both Borgemenko and Burr will
lose their npprontlco nllowance
September.

The first Panhandle class In vo-

cational nurso training will get
under way with tho fall semester
at Amarillo College, Amarillo, Tex-
as, according to Dr. A. M. Meyer,
College President. Need for such
a course has been stressed recent-
ly by doctors, hospital authorities
nnd the nursing

Tho ono year course to bo con-

ducted In with St. An-

thony Hospital and Northwest Tex-
as Hospital la the first to bo or-

ganized In this area under a new
atnto law to train a student to be-

come a Licensed Vocational Nurse.
The law requires that all

nurses bo duly licensed by a
state board of vocational nurse ex-

aminers within a period of
the next six years.

Tho Amarillo College course
should qualify such nurses to be
licensedby the state board.lt does
not qualify students to become reg-Irtere-d

nurses, nor will 'ft con-

flict with present
programs for nurses.

Umler the program, a 12 months
courso will be offered with eight
months of actual clinical Instruc-
tion In hospitals.Tho first four
months of the program will bo of-

fered as pre-cllnlc- tralnlng-a- t the
college.

Vocational nurses will be allow
ed under presentstate law to nurse

Be his famouscross-1 In the home or In Institutions un--

218 B.C. der the direction of a licensedphy--

E.
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Richard, JMurlean, and
Mrs. Nelsoni

erals to everv orcan. and every
part of your body.

is that wonderful
new promising
hlncciwt rnllof fnr vnur IndleCStion.
stomach (gas, heart
burn, sour "risings" alter meajs;,
n uinll (lint nn-n- l riln-dO-

nnd annoyingachesand
pains," if duo to a lack of Vita
mins Bi. D. Iron ana wmcin in
your system.

is so amazinglysuc
cessful because if your system
lacks Vitamins B B Iron ana
Niacin it acts directly to relieve
thic rlnflnlnnpu thf rp.ll C3USC Of
your trouble. That's the kind of
product you want the Kina you
should buy the kind you should
start taking

Only One Genuine
Don't go through life suffering

when relief may be os
close at hand as the nearestarug-stor- e

for sufferers from these
Buy today.

Trial size bottle only $1-2- Largo
family $3.50. Refuse

There's only one true

U.S

In

By Donald Doane
Germany Mrs. itnr.y

Catherine LowIb of
Is tho oldest American

woman In She Is 93.
Mrs. Lewis flow here last May to

live with her Mrs. Mnr- -
. . .Inn Ailn m-- .. t- -.... vmyiiuoio, anu uer son--

"i-in- u. coy. Christian L.
who Is stationed with theU. S. Army In Munich.

Despite her ace. Mrs. l ....la i

in good health, walks unaided up
and down the stairs, and hna d

herself easily to llfo In a
foreign country.

Hut sho misses American
tho 13

30 great and 2S

she left
behind In the United States.

'rs. ix!Wis has outlived six of
lior nlno children. Besides Mrs.

her daughters
nro Mrs. Ida Myers, 6015 Carter
Ave, and Mrs. Anna
Frost, also of Baltimore

One of tho largest national mill-tnr- y

parks Is at Ga.,
near Tenn., marking
the site of tho bnttlo of

In tho Civil War. It cov-er- s

8,127 acres'.

Nurse Training To

Get At Amarillo College

profession.

"practic-
al"

approxi-
mately

nurse-tralnln-g

registered

Teaches
lable Lessons

HBF1 iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii
.ilisiiiHiJiiiiiiiiiiiSK)

iiiiiiiiiiiiBHiilKI

HADACOL
preparation

disturbances

condition,

HADACOL

immediately.
HADACOL
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f iclan or registerednurse and may
oo employed by physicians,

lay public, public health
agencies, Industries and custodial
home3.

Dr. A. M. Meyer, college presi-
dent, announces that Miss Audean
Gra will instruct tho course. A
".jiMnred nurse with a B. A. de-
gree iiom PanhandleA & M Col-

lege, Goodwell, Oklahoma, Miss
Gray has been employed as school
nurso In Amnrlllo Public school
system.Before coming to Amarillo,
she taught at the PanhandleA &
M College. She received her nurs-
ing training at tho St. Anthony
School of Nursing in Oklahoma
City.

Applicants for the courso must
bo in the 18 to 55 bracket and
must have completed two years of
high school or its equivalent. Tut- -
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FROM THE GRANDSTAND
By WILBUR MARTIN
AssociatedPressStaff

u urn veeck wants to add moro
fuel to his apparent feud with St.
Louis Cardinal owner Fred Salgh
ho can hire Itolllo Hemsley as
managerof tho St. Louis Browns.
4

Hemsley wants the Job. Now
managing Texas City of tho class
B big state league, he admitted
tho other day ho had made formal
application for tho Job.

And what's that got to do with
tho Veeck-Salg- h situation?

Well, there's boon reports that
the reasonHemsley quit the Card-
inal organization was because he
didn't get tho Job of managing the
Cards when Salgh gave Eddlo Dyer
tho sack.

!

Hemsly, you know was named
minor league "Manager of tho
Year" last year for guiding Colum-
bus, a Card farm, to the Ameri-
can Association pennantnnd Little
World Series title.

There wero some top hands In
baseball who figured Hemsley had
the inside track on tho Cardinal
Job. Ho didn't and quit tho outfit
to take over a class B club.

Salgh and Veeck have been
quietly Zvla subtle digs In tho
newspapers feuding up In St.
Louis. Salgh has advertised, In ef-

fect, the Cardinals play baseball
only and don't need any sideshow
as an attraction.

It's no secret that both club
owners want St. "Louis fans to go

tlon of $10.00 per month will be
charged.

During tho clinical periods, the
hospitalswill pay the students $75.
a month during the first four
months and $85 a month during the
las', four months of the clinical
training.

During the clinical affiliation,
the trainees will get practical
training In medical and surgical
nursing; oljstretrlcs, nursery, ped-

iatrics, diet kitchen, and operating
room.

Amarillo College will Issue cer-

tificates on satisfactory comple-

tion of tho cdurse.
Prospective students aro urged

to make application for admission
Immediately. For further informa-
tion contact the Vocational Depart-
ment at the Amarillo College.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Wholesale

Prices
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Amalie QuakerState Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE
f

SuperShackle Emerald Gun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

L1TTLEFIEL1J

to tho ball gamo when it's their
ball game. There's only ono base-
ball park here, so they don't care
to plug "going out to the ball
park."

Hemsley would make the Browns
a good manager,for ho knows base-
ball and has been a spectacular
successas a minor league mana--

mT
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ger.
But ho probably won't get the

Job. Veeck, evidently, Is af-

ter some "big name" like Lou
Boudreau or Ernie Stanky. Still,
don't bo surprised if Hemsley does
turn up In the major leaguesone
of these days.

Tho successPaul Richards had
made at Chicago with the White
Sox may causesome club owners
to toy with the Idea of bringing
In a man who hasn't beenIn and
out of managerial posts In the
majors.
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Archeologlcal Discoveries
CAIRO (Wl) WendellPhil-

lips, American nrcheologistof Con-

cord, Calif., reporters hero he
would soon a display at tho
Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh, aT
objects found In tho ancient
of Tlmnah burled underArabfan
sands.

will be gold necklace dat-
ing 2,300 years.
A number of bronze and alabaster
statues be shown. An ex-

pedition led by Phillips found tha
burled In 1949.
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RegistrantsMay

ChooseBranchof

ServiceThey Desire
Selective Service Registrants

who have not received their notice
to report for Induction but who
have received their n

physclal may now choose the
branch of the Armed Forces they
desire. In order to take care of any
young men who may want to take
advantage of the TEMPORARY
ItESCISSIOX in that part of the
SelectiveServiceAct the Navy Re-

cruiting Office In Post Office Build-
ing, Clovls, New Mexico will
main open from S:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. Monday through Saturday.

This announementwas made to
the Lamb County Leader by Chief
Walter I. Lelchty, Petty Officer
Ilecrultlng Station.

Present suspensionof the order
which previously prohibited per-

sons who had received orders to
Teport for n physical
examinations to select the Service
of their choice commenced Juno
15 and will expire August 31. 1951.
This however, will not effect col-

lege students and graduates who
have receivednotices to report for
Induction andwho have had these
notices concelled for the purpose
of enlisting In the Serviceof their
choice. They may still enlist in
the Navy In acordance with pre-

vious instructions.

SudanSanta Fe Agent
Sustains Heart Attack

Raymond Bowman of Sudan suf-

fered a heart attack Sunday night
while vacationing at Red River.
New Mexico. Ills condition is re-

ported to be satisfactory- - How-
ever, he is still under an oxypen
tent at the Holy Cross hospital
in Taos and the doctors advised
against moving him for ten days.
Jn a phone call to Mrs. C. A

Vereen. her mother, Mrs. Bowman
said she would move him to a hos-
pital In Albuquerque when the doc-
tors thought was advisable.

Mr.Bowman Is the Santa Fe
Agent in Sudan and he and Mrs.
Bowman were on their summer
vacation at Red River when the
attack occurred.
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How Farmers
Get Rid of Rats
On the Farm

How many farmers listening in
would like to get rid of all the rats
and mice on the farm? Well, you

ProgressPioneer
(Continued from Page1)

After he was reported missing,
a search by sheriff's deputies dis-

closed $195 in small bills hidden
in fruit Jars on the premises.

Freeman said he believed rob
bery was the motive. He said
tracks in the field indicated Bloch
er was left there by two men.
Two sets of footprints lead away
from the grisly scene,one set of
footprints smaller than the other.

He also said he believed Blocher
vas alive when he was left In
the field. This was substantiated
ay the elder Mardis who said the
iian had apparentlythrashed about
and knocked down cotton stalks.
He may have crawled as far as
eight feet, Mardis said.

Blocher's clothes which were
usually tattered, were torn and
bloody, a reporter from the Mule-sho- e

Journal said. Blocher was ly
ing on his right side.

Following an autopsy, Dr. L. T.
"Jreen of Muleshoe IndicatedBloch-
er died of shock and exposureaf-

ter he had been beaten with a
sharp Instrument and tossed into
the field. The autopsyrevealedhis
skull had been fractured and his
shoulders bruised.

Definitely Case of Murder

not Known inoch

can do it easily with Warfarat, ai
new Dr Hess rat killer containing I

warfarin, which you can get at
REESE DRl'G. When you use War--'
farat. rats do not become bait I

shy. Neither do they develop a tol-

erancefor it. Warfarat Is a prepar--1

ed bait that Is more attractive to
rats than their usual diet of farm

nti Tf a nnnlnrrnil til n Pflll.
which members had been unbait sta-'saf- etnlner that serves as a

tlon just put It out nnd let rats
help themselves. Rats don't die
from a bite, but from con-

tinuous feeding over a period of
3 to 5 days. With Warfarat, you
can get the last rat on the farm,
and keep the fram free of rats.
Stop In at REESE DRUG for War- -

Armed Service
(Continued from Page 1)

ficlals Korean representatives In

this country, when they heard of
Sgt. Giltner's souvenir, identified
it as a "priceless Korea national
treasure once the property of the
Late QueenMIn. They Immediately
launched an attempt to get It back.

150.000 Men to be Inducted Into
the Armed Forces before July
11, 1952 the terrific man power
burden placed on the Armed Forces
of our country by the world situa-
tion will require that nt least 450,-00-0

men to be brought into active
service before this time next year.

Only 10 Days Left for Prelnduc-tee- s

to make their final decision
to volunteer for the branch of
service of their choice, or accept
induction Into the branh of serv-
ice of their choice, or accept in-

duction Into the Army or Marines,
Deadline August 31. Men that are
lnduted into theArmed Forcesare
tn sprvo twn vpnm nrtlvn rtntv. nnil

Justice Of the PeaceR. J. KlUmp ln r.1(,iton R venrn nf Invnlnntnrv
returned a verdict of death by lm- -rescrve obligation subject to
shock and exposure and said "It mediate recall! Voluntary enlist-definitel- y

is a caseof murder." ment ln thh Army and Alr Force
Earlier, Sheriff Hugh Freeman t.nrrle8 N0 voluntary reserveob--

of Muleshoe Indicated he believed ligations. Investigate today with- -

that robbery possibly was the mo-- 011t (ieln., Vou cnn BaV3 extra mlll.
tlve for the brutal slaying another taty services by being wise by
In a number of puzzling BlaylngB volunteering Come ln nnd talk it
which have plagued South Plains over with Old Sarge at 110 West
officers during the years. 5th 8treet here Jn Llttlefield. No

Blocher, something of a recluse abllgation
who did not mind expressinghim-- Watch thls column for moreAFNself on various subjects-eBpecI- ally next week
on political foeB and population - gARGE
ngnts witn neignnonng Muleshoe
and Farwell was rumored down
through the years to have kept Ufici TavaClarge sums of money in the small TrCbl I CaQj
shack in Progress where he re-- from -(Continued Page 1)
portedly owned some rent houses. evpnlvng ,n the comniencementex--
He had been slugged and robbed of erc,gS whlch begln nt 8 0.clock ,n
a srnall sum abniil two yearsago. StHcllum, nt Canyon. -

ii was wnetner

single

er's attackers got any money, Free-- late Saturday until his body wa3
man said, The man's shoes wore found had not been traced, officers
found nbout five feet from his body said. - .. .
Indicating Blocher may have been

( Furenal arrangementsare y

searched for money. , word fr0m relatives in Kan-Track- s

indicating a car had stop-- sas,
ped on the road recently were
found, the elder Mardis said. I '

Only survivors were a niece and James Buchanan, lfith president
a brother In Kansaswhom had not of the United States, was a Fed-bee-n

contacted late tonight, ho nllst. His succesor,Lincoln, was
said. Blocher's whereabouts from 'a Republican.

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE!

Ecf ore you buy just any seat cover, see our wide
cclcclion in materialsand learn the big difference in
value between"hand me down" covers and covers
tailored to your car and your individual taste.

TAILOR-MAD- E COVERS HAVE DOUBLE THE
LIFE OF "HAND ME DOWN" COVERS AND
THERE'S LITTLE DIFFERENCE IN COST.

Tailor-Mad- e SeatCovers For Trucks and Pickups
Headliningand ConvertibleTops Tent and Tarpaulin Work

Awnings For Your Businessor Home
Irrigation Dams CanvasPipe

Davis Awning & Upholstery Co.
901 EAST DELANO AVENUE

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 946

Legal Safecracker

SolvesEight

Year Dilemma
MURPHYSUORO. III. ((.D) -

A safe expert opened a Masonic

able to open slnre their late sec
retary died in 1913 with the mem-
orized combination

Lodge members had beenall but
ready to break into the safe to
see their records.

But the job was done In 10 min-

utes by Tobe Monday who only
twisted the dial and listened to
the safe's Inner workings. He did
the trick In front of awed Masons .

who hnd requested the traveling
safe expert to have a look at their j

safe.

PaloDure State
Park Has New Cave

RecentlyFound
AMARILLO. Texas. Aug. 17

(UP)) Palo Duro state park has
a new cave largest yet found ln
the park.

It was discovered recently by ac-

cident. The entrance apparently
had not beenuncovered long. Prob-
ably ralnB washed away enough
earth to reveal the opening.

It wnB discovered by Louis R,
Neugabauerof Amarlllo, Mr. and
Mrs. V. C, Clayton of San Anton
lo and Roy (jlark of the Amarlllo

To

Texas farmers and ranchers In
the Red River Valley region and in
Southwestand Central Texas have
been warned to begin killing
skunks lotB of them before
cold weatherbrings an Increase In
rabies cases.

The grim warning is contained
in an animal morbidity report com-
piled by the State Departmentof
Health. The Idea is to pin point
rabies Infested areasas warning to
people ln adjacent areas.

State Health Officer George W.
Cox said Texas had areas blKcer
than most states, which are com
pletely free of rabies. --,W'.-

"Fiom now Oil Wr6 going to
Oilll OUr allots by county of oc-

curence. It Isn't going to be 'Texas
rabies' nny more," the health of.
flclal declared.

"Livestock owners . . . should
haveactiveskunk killing programs,
especially in the Red River Valley
area, when winter approachesand
skunks hole up with livestock In
dilapidated barns," the report cau-
tioned.

Current focal points of skunk
rabies nre. the report Indicated, In

I
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Nowa.
The entrance Is 10 feet high and

8 feet wide. Just Inside the en-
trance Is a room estimated to bo

TexasFarmers Ranchers

Start Before

mwm

Harris, Matagorda,Fort Bend, and
Lavaca Another focus ex-
ists In the region of Comal and
Hays Counties,nnd In Central Tex-I- n

Travis, Bell, Coryell, Lampassas,
and McLennon Counties.

"The trend I3 eastward in Cen-
tral Texas," the report said.

Tltlln nnil Tlnnl,!.,. ...
w ...... un urea

year, nrea -
serious problem, causinghealth ls

to caution livestock men in
the eastern part of the Red River
Valley to bo especiallyvigilant
against skunk invasions of barns
.nnd outhouses. -..,

Tho rnbles morbidity report Is
something new In disease control.
Modeled after the method usod to
""i1 "" untunes 01 numan com-
municable diseases,It Is part of the
general protection the stnto health
agency is providing.

For July tho report shows. 77
dogs, 6 foxes, G cats. skunks, 4
calves, 3 pigs, 2 clvlt cats, and 1
cow were diagnosed as rabid attho state Bureau Laboratories

Bexar and Harris Counties were
hardest hit during July. Each

one enso of dog rabies eachday of the month.
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ShoeRepair Specials
For Boys And Girls

children's
shoes repaired

school.
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Counties.

SHOE shop :

Intcr-nat- 'l CartoonCo.,

V"OOrOR3040.

50 feet high and CO feet wide. A
portion or the back wall was seen
about 20 fet from the entrance.

Probability of finding Rattle-snake- s

kept the discovery party
from further immediate explora-
tion

The cave is on tho east wall of
.North Cedar canyon in a seldom
visited part of tho park.

Existence of one or more Inrge
caverns in tho canyon has long
been suspected by observers ofbats In the area. However, tho geo-logic-

formation of i.nin m,.

ppL0'
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Pcllard Hai Rf

MINNEAPOLIS -- I
Polard, ace forrril
neapolls Lakcn.lil
summer scbedolt,
baseball In the

Semi-Pr- o league I

He also Is studjiql

In Physical Educift

vorslty. Each
swimming at the W

School When!

dltlonal time he

Minneapolis cenctfll

Becauseof hteln

centratlonpermit!
satisfy hunger locprl

(other fodi.

WHAT IS

- IT -
I T Is 0ne of Littlef ield's

1 LeadingBusinessConcerns

T Is A Modern Up To Date
1 PLipo Tn F.nf

I T Is WhereThey Have A Special
mmtm1 Menu For Children

IT Is Where You Can Get Those

I T Sei-ve- s The Best of Food
1 mmmm

Always

I T 0ffers Prompt And Courteous

Service At All Times

I T Is Located on Clovis HigW
1 ' Route84

AND ABOVE ALL

I T Is At Your Service
1 ' SEVEN DAYS EACH WEEK

WTTP.M --OrkTT a tt? t nnTTNG FOR'

GOOD PLACE TO EAT
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